Sympathectomy, which induces membranous bone remodeling, has no effect on endochondral long bone remodeling in vivo.
Sympathectomy has been shown to induce resorption within the membranous middle ear bone of gerbils. It is unknown whether sympathectomy exerts a similar effect on endochondral long bone. In the present study, guanethidine sulfate (GS) and 6-hydroxydopamine (HDA) were administered to gerbils to induce sympathectomy. One week later, samples of middle ear bulla bone and radial long bone were harvested and assessed for osteoclastic activity. Histomorphometric analysis showed both pharmacologic sympathectomy with GS and chemical sympathectomy with HDA significantly increased the osteoclast counts and osteoclast surfaces of bulla bone samples but not radial long bone samples, respectively. In contrast, HDA but not GS increased the osteoclast profile area of both long bone and membranous bone samples when compared with vehicle-treated controls. Sympathectomy, induced both chemically and pharmacologically, thus has been shown to increase resorption in membranous bone but not endochondral long bone in the gerbilline model.